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Maubel Hard. the girl next at Visolet's
counter at- Itaken Ill rid ti h:-' to go
lihonle. Violet knetw lthe cehitiion of
things at Mualtl's c tone. Iher nmother
W1s-a oust workin_ Burin: the day lltat'
only a yosunge.r sister of tlout Iten
y-ears of ttze was atill' to hie' f an}'
service. .ls soon Is .Ieh could ci't

taway .tie ent ttrisali to -,-e her. 1ts-
ihol was so Ill that shlie ttd to a,'t a

pihyh-i:tn. lie dItclaried sihe Iltt re-
main quiet for se. rtl day• and not
thintk of going to wo'rk. Thits w,:r-
ried the poor igrl Into :t he lehtned
fever. It iia'ked only a few ,h:;s . of
('hrittm:tn. and the h-,litdy trtdle ttde
the loss of onile h:Land a serious llat-
ter. BIesides she h:dl r imt.ised to
work Christmas ve. and the night

t before that as Miss Manning had ar-
ranged to have those evenings off. Vio-
let agreed to work in her stead. It
meant a big sacrifice , but she could see
no other way.

As the hustling. Jostling crowd im-

i portuned her to be waited sin. and sheglanled up at the clock which pointed
Sto nine. she thought how at this time

she had meant to be starting for the
I Christmas party, something like tearst was very near her eyes. Just then

Mabel's mother came up to her.
"Mahel has made me come to take

your place," she osaid. "She has just
Iheard how you gave up a party for her
*sake. and she's feeling terribly.",

"Who told her?" asked Violet with

Ssome vexation. "Now, I don't mind abit. I cann't go, because I couldn't fin-
ish my dress. Just tell her not to
worry.,

A young man buying something at
the opposite counter, overhearing the
conversation, listened. He came up
quickly to Violet.

"Miss Manning!" he cried in gen-
uline amazement.

"Mr. Wendell!" exclaimed Violet, in
equal surprise.

"Come right along." he laughed.
"P'm not going to be cheated out of a
dance!"

"Butt I haven't any dress," she pr-
tested.

"There are dresses enough there."
Somehow he whirled her out of the
store and into his cor, antd whesn he
had stowed her among the furs told
her how he had tried to find her ad- C

dress, and no one seented to know,
and how he had bless.d his lucky stars
that something for the Christmas trae
had brought hitm to that store. Mrs.
lagden, of course, could not resist hi C
denmand for a party gown. and Violet a
looked so perfectly stunning that, be-
ing a young man who did things rap-
hlly, he proposed to her before the P
evening was over.

"What you did for that glrl," he d
said. "That was splendid." I

So Violet found after all his world 0
was her's.

Removing Marking-Ink Stains.
To remove marking-ink stalas from n'

linen, peel and slice two averaged- a
sized onhlns; extract the Juice by a
Isunding and squeezing. Cut up half h
tn ounce of white soap and mix with
the onisn Juice, two ounces of fuller's n
earth and half a pint of vinegar. Stir
this mixture till it boils. When cool
lay the marked linen in the sunshine,
spread the mixture over it, and let it f
dry. Afterward wash and boil the a
linen, and the mark will have disap-
Ipeared.

An Admission.
"Sometimes I don't get what's in

your mind." "What do you mean by
that?" inquired Senator Sorghum. "To to
be quite frank, I don't understand TI
what you are talking about." "My lei
f.iend, that may often indicate that I
have conveyed my mental Impressions Au
to you only too clearly."

What Keeps Boys at Home.
More boys would run away from i

home to escape the tyranny if they th'
had free board, rooms ano clothea to sb'
run to--Fort Worth Star-Telegram, en

rel

FARM LOAN ACT. }
:t' IV. From the Point of View of

the Investor.
Ily

r:d
(By Frank it. Wihlsn. federal loan bu-

reau, Washington, Dt. C.)

Farm lands have always been re-
,t garded as the safest security in the

;11,, world. But loans -made :aginst farm
, nds have generally exauted a higher
interest rate than loans on other good

i et security.
rs. There are several reasons for this.
dl Such loans are not readily transfer-

able, i. e.. mnarketable. Farm loans
Ie are ui'ually desired for lnr pearids.
or A loan for less than five vyears ik us

u
-

ally of little value to the farmeir. If
1 the loa is made for the pIlrp•.t• oflIIh ulyin; lanit the farntr's (ch:iaie to

ht lay it oTff is to make tthe miney out:at If the laind. It is against r.ean to

Sexpect that land will pay for itself
,Id in live years.
ll W\'ell-niu:anntedI conarnere!ail lnks
a raunlot I:ake a hlusnlr'.s of iend|inl

i iar,'vy on furms andl carryin the leans
11, thremselves. It is not god h:laukilg.
;=. It tiehs tip their fundls in Ipermaitient

of invest''lts andl If pIrsistd lal con-
he tinually wmuld ruin any hank. This

fact limits the supply of local moneyndl for farm loans, and partially acounts
t'i- for high interest rates on them.

1i Provides Needed Agency.
at The farm lands of the United States

e constitu te a great Inai 5 of vtluable
be assets a; ainst which money oug;ht to

t t, ,irrowel at fair rates of interest.
B But it hits bee-an a chao tic I:mass of
value. N, agency has ever undher:tk-

'" en to ausenll this In:ess of us<trs int
,t tigtla.ia , frirm s, thait It rulm l le

re.adily handled as a Ia::rlceta:lle se-
t curity.
rt N ,aw the government staps in andl

" proiies this ::tcenaly. It s::ys to, the
:r'Iii, r ho vla ints to use hs land us

, ec,:rity:
"Yu' join a natlional farm ,:tlan ts-

iy stoctiattln andl cntriute yqour liilort-
r gaqe:o to a great federal land haunk pool

of mortgages. We have pr,~lide.l the
Iomachinery for this purl,,•se andl adalt-

ed rules for its ,operatlion sa, that the
interest of all will ae safeguarded.
SWhen your mort;gages are massed to-

gather, a federal land lank s\ill takae
these Imortgaiges Ianld iss•te lands
' against them; sell the hbnds to inves-
tors, and re-lend the nmoney to farm-
ers. The pooled lll'tgage. of tlthe
farmers of the United States will be

' security for every bond. The high
f character of this security means that I
r peop,'lle who have money to invest will
jump at the chance to put their say-

n !tugs up against your security at a
low rate of Interest. We will let yout have this moiney at actual cost to us.
pIlus not to exceed 1 per cent tao cover
the cost of operating this mnlat'y-as-
snrlaling and money-lendling ta-

t chinery."

Attractive to the Investor.
Then Uncle Sam turns to the in-

vestor and says:
"We have enabled the farmers of

the United States to give us their
t massedl mortgages. We are offering

you bonds which are in reality first
mortgages against the farms of all

t who join this Iool. It Is the best se-
curity in the world, because every dol-
lar a farmer borrows is represented
by $2 worth of land plus the stock
each farmer has purchased in his local
association. To make these bonds even
more attractive, so as to eventually
give the farmer a lower interest rate,
we have exempted them from all forms
of taxation. Even Uncle Sam will not
collect any tax from them, nor from
the income upon them. No state or
tmunicipality may tax them. We have
made these bonds in small denomina-
tions from $25 upward so their pur-
chase will be easy among peoale with
small savings, and we will have the
bonds printed and engraved by the
government bureau of engraving and
printing to protect them against coun-
terfeiting, and the United States se-
cret service will watch over them."

So the farm loan act. In addition
to providing money for land purchase
and farm development, provides a new
form of security which ought to be-
come one of the most popular in exist-
ence, because it is based on the land
values of the entire country.

Mill Employee at Elghty.Nine.
Lawrence, Mass., boasts of an

eighty-nine-year-old mill worker, the
Boston Globe states. His name Is
George Ainsworth. He has been a
mill operative in one capacity or other
for 79 years. At ten years old he
entered one of the big mills In York-
shire, England, where he was born.
He came to America when he was

twenty-three, and has worked in dif- I
ferent mills in New England as a first- E
class weaver. For many years he was
an overseer. At present Mr. Alns-
worth is employed in the Washington
mill of the American Woolen com- 1
pany as a warp twister.

Mr. Ainsworth's eighty-ninth birth- '
day anniversary was celebrated by a
full day's work, as usual, from seven
o'clock in the morning to six o'clock
at night.

SCause for Hilarity.
"Jim Simpson was sitting at a table o

near me the other day with another r
man, who was telling the most tire- b
some stories, and Jim nearly laughed ti
himself into convulsions." s

"No wonder. The man was his rick n
uncle." a

His Idea.
Bachelor-What would you suggest

for a distinctive costume for married
men? i

Benedick (of 25 years' standing)- tl
Chain-mal--Puck.

British Continue Advances.
London.-The British are continuing

to advance rapidly on the Tigrls front. tl
The Turks are being engaged on the
left bank of the river more than 30 a
miles west and northwest of Kat-El-
Aamara.

Appeals To the People.
Washlngton.-The council of as-

tional defense has issued an appeal to
the people of the United States toe
show every consideration in the pres-
eant inatrastional situation to alleas
residing ta this eountry.
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WHEN LAYING OUT A CITY

Proper Planning. by Adding to Its Ap-
pearance, Bound to Bring Desir-

able Financial Results.
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ao n bujet for the .irn-t t cru neii- ratni.

e of evitry itani e ho in a g..-nt t 'it:zi rn anci

Sloves hi< city arii t is f h ir-t iiiz r.i .li.th:t n e h i uln affrd i lio nei:gl it 1:. Nfy.
f a opret t nin this, f ny city \1 i hi , .,..ri
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Thred itrhI.- h:it ithn. e A. n-COMBINING CITY AND COUNTY

tBy Cutting lExpenses There Would Be
More Money to Spend on Public

Improvements.

Mayor (':inutibll of llHou<t,•n has
started ha iut'lsioe n of ta derr,<:l to
ulnline city anl t' cont governments. ,
and liarnalte one sret otf ,lit.'rs. Tihe
c writer Ii !v'-elth0ed that ever;al years
ago.m buat plan to reduce theI exlen•.
of government ont.re not then s lmuch
in favor as phlanc to incrtse it.

There isl nio suttncl rison wh?
comnlissionrs' court lan,] a city •Tea-
miiss•lon should both be rwquired for
leWslatirve service. nor is there any
alpparent need for the heouol servic"e
of a city and a county Ilice force.

I:iny other t euplie::yions igow t i e - sutg-
Sge'-te.d req twe:lly wt: hw,-ful.

Thel city and county oIf St. Louis
are idential. New York aInd Lnhlon
are under the saT h sine e s••.ternl of
governiue lmt. go it aennot u Ie urge't
that the ipw:ln bill not ait a city.

The truth is that the Anwrican sys-
tIrn spece an d I On a a rlsemana l
that provision shall the made for e•ery

lan to hal an oflice ht e wantsI olte.
It has multiplied offices to a degree
unknown in any other country, and
has. as a result, driven the cost of gatv.
ernment to a figure which exceeds
that of any other country in the world,
If the military branch is excluded
from the comparison.-Waco (Tex.)
News.

Dwindling Wool Supply.
War and embargoes are making tex

tile men uneasy as to the wool sup-
ply. World demand is increasing
while the supply is growing less. Our
own needs are twice what we raise
and the chasm between domestic sup-I
ply and demand is widening. Our pro-
ductIon is lear today than 25 years
ago, while the population has in-
creasho 60 per cent. The difference
between what we prodyte and what
we use must be made up by imrh rts, h
withathhe world bidding against us.I
The British embargo on wool showshow precarious is our position. Yet,

in pefce and in war, wool is aon abo-
late necessity. Several year- ago ihen
alarm was taken at the declining beef
supply many felt that the situation
could not be remedied. But today cat-
tle are Increasing in the United Statesn
Mtore sheep and wool can be raised al-
so if proper attention be given theindustry.

Wages (Go Up In Japan*.

Thanks to the generi l business al-
tivity in consequence of the great Eu-
ropean war the worehng classes ins r
Japan are now unusu-tly prosperous
and cogtented, sayt East and West.
To quote nn example, hatoba coolies

in aokohama are now getting s yen
pnr month, while waste paper ouyers
are making as much ai 1.nd- yen a day.
Sake shops near the foreign and na-
tive bunds are now buater than ever,being well patronized by the coolie and

ouwer classer. A fact worth record-
ing Is that the latter do n-t now In-
dulge in ganmblinig on as hlrge a scale

Cs formerly. Salaried men alone are
the victims of the stead.t rie in the&"
price of daily commodities.

Cities Take Up Child Mygiene.b
More than 400 American cities, eachb

of more than 10.00pop ~qulation, have
reported to the children's hureau, a
branch of the department of labor,
that municipal funds are being given
special children's hygiene work. In
,-ore than 20 cities a spedial depart-
ment for this work is being operated.
--Providence Bulletin.

Art of Agriculture.
The art of agriculture is "doing the

right thing at the right time and all
the time."

Reasons for Longevity.
Native--There are the Oldboy twins.

They are ninety-elght years old.
Stranger--To what do they credit

their long lives?
Native--ne 'cause he uses terbacker

and one 'cause he never uses it.Ia-o-
lon Answers.

One Kind.
"C•an you tell me of any flre-spe

which is always practical and never
out of order7,

S"Certainly. The Tern Command*
renta "

TWO MONTHS ON
BARREN ISLAND

Seward Mining Man Tells How
He Subsisted on Musselsy for Weeks.

IS A TRAGIC STORY

Many Sh ^s Pass the Is!ind, but Fail
to S e F-antc Attempts of Two

Mirn to Signal Them-How
T 'ey Escapcd.

~I 
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Lived Nearly Two Months on the
Island.

sels al suchi gnamne : tl!hey could
shoot. The diary is full of zicountsI
of shiDps pa•oing lthe Island l nd o(f tihe
vain efforts of the two menl to sig-
nal to them.

Escape at Last.
On May 9. after nearly futile at-

tempts, Mitchell and Hanson mannaged
to row across Cook's Inlet In the skiff,
which had withstood the months of a
storm. The 25-mile row In the face
of a strong tide was accomplished t
after a six-hour struggle. The two I
arrived at Dog Fish Bay and were met
by a family of Indians. On the next
dlay Mitchell walked through the sleet
and snow to an Indian villa:ge, Eng- t
lish Berg, a distance of 18 amiles. From V
there he was taken to Sehlninl rnd /b
later to Seward on the Admiral 'Fur- ti
ragut.

LEADS WORLD IN DIVORCES

Marital Disagreements in Japan Aver.
age 173 Out of 20,000

Marriages.

Trokyo.-Stntistics just ;iullllished
here by the( goivE-rnmllelt slhow Japanl
leads the world in the Irolortion of
divorces to marrig(es. Out of ..•.4KP
'narriagis In Enlarndl tv.o result In a
divorce; in the United States, S2, and
in Japan. 173.

Of .5!).1,() div-orces effected In .Tap:n
between 1,S3 and l'Nr2, only 44j were l
obtained by law suits. The rest were I
brought about by mutual cnscent,
usually utilizing the services of the
same "go-bhetween" who arrang.d the
original match. But this cond!itIon is
changing. More and more J:r,:nese
women fight for their rilghts in the h
courts o

TORPEDO IS GUIDE ITSELF

Grandscn of Cyrus Field Invents Ia gi
War Device and Gives It to the sa

Government

Wtllliston, N. D.-A self-guidin= tor- fI
pedo, bansed on magnetle control
against which an enemy would have
l'ttle chance for defense, has been in.
vented by Charles J. Field of this city, s
a grandson of Cyrus W. Field, wholr
laid the first transatlantic cable. 11;

MIr. Field in announcing his Inven-
tion said that It had been turned over ai
to the United States government. a

Recenit official government tests, p
--r. Field said, credited the device with

seven hits out of eight attempts,
whereas the ordinary torpedo has a
much smraller average.

It
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UPS AND DOWNS.

I r
, "~'.:. ! ..

"r . InIII : :., r "

Them In' Ir-re l sure youiII -* , :., !t - : t .

Th. ..ete tip. - !+r ' l,.i t . I catch

hi rnerd.Then and Now. .: S"' ' :. :r; - t , . y hear

But ' i, ..R" w '. Ie d: '..: . .ar " nord-

"!)nt ar-; yu strng enough to l.n-
dle hea ,y trunksy!- as .. ,1a the hotel

"Sure thing, " y nswered the appl-

TELL-TALE HINT.
To Help Him Out.

Ti'*' h . l,,,+(r-- Ait, a,) i-urc youcase, "that I should advise ou to geta

a lawyer."-Youth's Companion.IL She Might Try it

"You're kinder to dumb animalsLilaS rti'.lli: i: h ,,i ".,than you are to me, your wife!" "Welli

I'll be."

S+, Modest Pa.I v ,

"PIa wuts n stenr , mu r .augh to han-die .asiy tran'" au . the htel

mag nr of the lightweight applicant

"Sure tiing ," lmsweried the appli-
cant "My blst girl agitates the scales
at the hhupi5-pofund notch."en hHiad Her Doubts.Il(e,--"But you sly yourself that your

Safther i nous i to get ot n off his

ha nds." hI•i-"Yes; that's wy qI do'tOthink hse'll listen to you."--BostonTranscript.

"You are lyineg so clumsily." naid the
observant judgre to a litigant who wasinakiug a dubious statement of his

case, l hat I shoud radvise you to get

a awyer."- You oth's Companion.

he Might Try It.o"You're kinder to dumb animalsyou try being dumb and see how klnd

_ h sbe."Modest Pa.

Pn, wta mothe o f e oa flirt wheneshe was young?"

"This thing of being so much It love
that you can't eat," observed the man
who knows. "lis not infrequently caused
by the high price of flowers and theater
tickets."--Widow.

Appreciation.
Ed (in motorcar)-"Thls contrcls

the brake. It is put on very quickly
in case of an emergency." Co-Ed--
"Oh, I see; something like a kimono."

Mean insinuation.
Soph--"Ilaven ylou a minute to

spIre'." Frt,•h--"Sure." Soph--"Tell
me all you now."--Syracuse Orange

Too Much Confusion Now.
"Do you think womern ought to

smoket .. I should say n(st. It's hard
enough as It Is to tell who's the man
of the house."

Adornment
"What do you think of the new

coins':"
"They are too beautiful. It comes

hard enough to part with them with-
out learning to cherish them as works
of art."

"I shouldn't be surprised." Mr. Chug- p
gins said. "if my being arrested for'
speeding was spite work."

"How could that be"'
"The man got jealous because my

fivver was beating his motorcycle."

The Cynic.
"I wonder if the people in Mars are

speculating on whether this earth is
Inhabited by people of superior Intel-
ligence?"

I'o; if they have any facilites for ti
accurate observation, they probably
announce merely that this earth Is i,
populated, and let it go at that." •(

Paw Always Knows
Little Lemuel--Say. paw, what Is

ottentation? jd
Paw--Aceording to your mother, scm,

It'i the wq the aelgbors show oL

A TYRO.

I, \ * ' r .rr asks

Ever Try It?

S ,t L .I t. ,

Expensive.
1r t 1 ::r .n- Th l. , r.:i.!1 will

Salt! HI \t- 1rt - C'lana - I
d!r' o:tn ,-f .Xl 1ty an"I l night. May I
hI p. ta PhittI l . , tl fr my •own?

Said h. Yur h.ttes ,.uhl le in

Said Il i-•-Do y ,u rt ally mean that?
Saidl ,e-t',rtainly. The man:n I

n:ar'ry :','st Ie wh\ ,hii.ke. No dream-
,.rs ' d l : a p, .

Large Sum Involved.
"C-ue..s ye'll have ter Ir.eak a dollar

hill." S•:ld the rural visitor, with a
reckless air. "I ain't got a thing
s:maliler."

"That' all right." answered the
c:shieir (if the 'help .,tirs.lf' restaur-
ant. "1'I brteak it Iout Iu the alley so
the tnoiise w. .l't disturb our patrons."

Serious Charge.
Judging from alppe:arantces. she

might hale been a femiale prizefighter.
"I want ter see erbout gittin' a di-

vore'," she said, as she entered the
law studio.
"On what grounds?" asked the at-

torney.
"Incomnp:atiblllty," she answered.

"Me husbund won't fight wid me!"

"Safety First."
"Now. Willie. where was your father

last night? Com(e, you must tell me
the truth." Willlle--"I guess not, moth-
er. You can't punish me as hard as
be can."-Life.

With Her Eyes.
They stood by the low well together.

"Hlow shall we drink?" he said, "there
Is no bucket here." She lowered her
eyes, when she raised them again they,
were full of water.-Princeton Tlger.

Uncle Eben.
"Pretty much de only admiratios

some folks shows foh de truth," said
Uncle Eben, "Is braggin' 'bout George
Washln't'n."

ASKED RIGHT PERSON.

"Who was the Inventor of the wirh
less airship?"

"Don't you krnow that? Any fool
could tell you."

'That's why I asked you."

So 'Twould.
"How would you like to take a trip

in a submarine?"
"'I shouldn't cure for that," replied

the society bud.
"Whby not?"
"'O. de'(1i M3ust I really tell you?

An ocean voyage would he frightfully
borin;g, you know, If there were as
place to dawnce."

A Confessilon.
"Wlhat's most liahle to get broke

-l•sut your motorcar?"
"The owner," replied MIr. Chugging.

Scientific Absorption.
"'What haeu you got there, pri

fessor?"
"A tube full of deadly germs."
"I hope you are not thinking of 1t

ting them ouLt"
"No, indeed. I've been experlmeot,

ing with these germs so long that I
feel attached to each one."

No Wonder.
"Greece seems to be golng t the

dogs."
"That Is mot surprilsng whea se

went for her 1nag to e gh t Dmes,'


